Why choose Old Cowtown for your next special event?

From romantic weddings, company picnics and team building retreats to family reunions, receptions and birthday parties, Old Cowtown has consistently been among the region’s most popular event venues. America’s most complete historic frontier town makes the perfect backdrop for all ages and activity levels.

Whether you prefer small and intimate or big blowouts, Old Cowtown can make it happen.

Make Your Own History

Old Cowtown Museum
1865 W Museum Blvd.
Wichita, KS 67203
316-350-3323
OldCowtown.org

Follow Old Cowtown online:

Old Cowtown Museum is owned and operated by the City of Wichita and supported by the Historic Wichita Cowtown, Inc. 501(c)(3) advisory board and has the distinction of being accredited by the American Alliance of Museums, the highest national recognition achievable by a museum.
Choose your favorite venue from among Old Cowtown's historic buildings or enjoy the contemporary amenities of our well-appointed Visitor Center.

- Parking lot access is included in all rentals.
- Rental buildings are heated and air-conditioned.
- All rentals include tables and chairs.
- Site security and event insurance is required for all rentals.
- Food and beverages must be served by a licensed caterer or bartender. Ask for Old Cowtown's preferred vendor list!

Visitor Center (Great Room and Patio)
Large Great Room with a fireplace and small kitchen with serve-through window (no stove or oven). Access to multi-person restrooms. Patio directly behind Great Room.
- Capacity, 150 - 200 seated
- 200 - 325 standing

Fritz Snitzler's Saloon
This 1870s saloon has stage, piano and wet bar. Restrooms nearby.
- Seating capacity: 50

Turnverein Hall
A Victorian hall with stage, piano and kitchenette access. Restrooms adjacent.
- Seating capacity: 70

First Presbyterian Church
Authentic wood frame 1870s church with piano, stage and wooden pews. Restrooms in separate building next to Schoolhouse. The Schoolhouse is available for bride and attendants to change at no extra charge.
- Capacity: 40

Planning a larger event or corporate retreat? Rent Old Cowtown as a whole and have the entire museum to yourselves!

Rent the entire Old Cowtown experience-54 buildings on 23 acres, an almost unlimited capacity for conventions, picnics, parties, employee rewards or reunions.

Entertainment opportunities include wagon rides, gunfights, Saloon or Victorian dancers, music and more!

Email OldCowtownMuseum@Wichita.gov to learn more about custom rentals,